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SAVED BY HIS PAKTS.WAS A LEADER AT BAKERSFIELD.
A

That Is, the Lqss of the Pants Is What DERELICT

IS TOWED IN

SYSTEM HEADS

ARE INDICTED

TWENTY YEARS

FOR MINIMUM

BOMB FAILED

TO KILL BARON
Saved Young Eben Carle.

Young Eben Carle, son of
Oflicer George K. Carle of the poliiv

Oiro G. Start Died Suddenly Saturday
Evening.

Bakersfleld. Dec. 2:1. O.ro (I. Start, a
lifelong resident of this town and one of
it 4 best known citizen, died suddenly
Suti iday night at nino o'clock, at the
age of 75 vears.

DEDICATION JULY 3, 19131
'

That Is the Plan For the Gettysburg
Monument Unveiling.

Burlington, Dec, 23. A meeting of
the commissioners appointed by Govern-
or Fletcher to procure and erect a mon-

ument on the battlefield of Gettysburg
to the olllcers and enlisted men of the
1st regiment, Vermont cavalry, and
General William Wells, its commander,
was helil in this city Saturday, there
being present Representative John E.
MeCiellan of Plymouth, Seymour H,
Wood of St. Albans, George L. Mc- -

.Mr. Hart was prominent in th
town and hud held practically all the J.Is Fate of Captain and Crew of

the Schoonr, Is Not

force, proliubly owes his life to a pnir
of trousers which he wore Saturday aft-
ernoon until 'i o'clock. After that hour
the lud went home in a pair of overalls
to nurse a .wrenched ankle, and other
bruin's about his right leg. The Carle
boy is employed in the derrick room at
Co'molli Jt Col's plant on Smith's meadow
and it was while he was operating th!
machinery which guides the big boom
about the yard that hi leg becalne
caught in the cable rope that journey--
back and forth from the engine housi

Mellen of the New Haven
and Chamberlain of the

Grand Trunk

Sentence Imposed on

Frank Hickey, Boy
Murderer

But It Slew an Attendant
and Wounded Another at

Delhi, India

offices, and he also was formerly assist-
ant judge of the county. He was active
in church work, having been for fort)'
years clerk of the Congregational church.
He ulso wus a leader in educational work,
having long been connected with
the management of the public schools
and with lirigham academy. He was en

Bride and HenryO. Wheeler of Hiir- -

lington. The chairman, Barney Deck

to the base ot the derrick like a simuev" ,iHY MAY HAvr UK UNgaged in the mercantilv business, being ALFRED SMITHERS
OF LATTER LINE

MAY BE CONFINED
FOR LIFE TERIV

DURING CEREMONY
MAKING NEW CAPITAL

with an endless tail.
Carle was standing at the levers when

a partner in the Variety store.
The funeral will be held Tuesday aft RESCUED BY ANOTHER

ernoon at two o'clock, being in chargo he leaned toward the window to wafcli
the boom outside. In some manner hi"

er of Danbury, waa unable to attend,
and Representative MeCiellan wos made
temporary chairman. I'uon organiza-
tion T. S. Peck of Burlington was ap-

pointed secretary, and Adjutant General
L. H. Tillotson of St. Albans treasurer.
The commission, with the secretary and
treasurer, is composed entirely of veter-
an soldiers, five being members of the
1st Vermont cavalry regiment, one of
the 1st Massachusetts heavy artillery,
and one, the adjutant-genera- l of the
Spanish-America- n war. Four of the

of Barnes lodge, K and A. M., of wlui Ii

he was a meiulier. He leaves hit wile,
one son and three daughters. Convicted in Second Degree Government Charges Viola-

tion of Sherman Anti-Tru- st

Law

DIED OF TUBERCULOSIS.

Attempt Made To-da- y to As

sassinate Viceroy Hard-ing- s

of India

The Henry R. Tilton Vessel

of Belfast, Me., Was Picked

Up Yesterday

leg came in contact with the rope and
almost in a flush the lad found himself
whirling around the cable drum for nil
the world like a merry Twice
he made the dizzy trip around the drum
and w hen workmen, hearing his cries f r
help, came running into the derrick room
it looked as though the helpless

be ground to bits.
But here was where the trouse'i

served their purpose for the unceasing

of Murdering the

Josephs Boy five commissioners took part in the bat-
tle of Gettysburg.

It is 'expected that on the afternoon
of July S. 10)3. at five o'clock Colonel

Mrs. Henry Forehan of Plainfield Suf-

fered Long With Disease.

riainfield, Deo. 23. Mrs. Henry Fore-
han died at 5 o'clock Saturday evening
at her home near the station. Mrs.
Forehan had been ill with tuberculosis
many years and had hien very ill sev

Myron M. i'arker of Washington, l). Boston, Dec. 23. With the fate of herBuffalo. X. V., Dec. 23. J. Frank grind of the rope finally torn them fromC. tho president of the Vermont Caval
Hickev, convicted of murder in the sec the wearer and qjiite as suddenly as he captain and five, members of her crew

the Belfast. Muiift', schooner Henry 11.ond degree for killing the seven-year-ol- ry association, will call to order the 4Znl
meeting, and proceed with the unveil-

ing and dedication of the monument.eral days. Joseph Josephs at Lackawanna, was

New York,, Dec. 23. Charles S. Mellen,
president of the New York, New Haven
A Hartford railroad, K. J. Chamberlain,
president of the Grand Trunk railroad,
and Alfred Smithers, chairman of tho
( Ira ml Trunk's board of directors, were
indicted by the federal grand jury this
iftcrnoon, charged with violating fh
Sherman anti-tru- st law in connection

Alice (Cree) Forehan was born July I sentenced this morning for confinement
1HHS, and was the daughter of Oren in the state prison at Auburn for an.m

liad been drawn to the cable, he was re-

leased and thrown to the derrick room
floor. Workmen carried him to a bench
and after a few moments he had re-

vived sufficiently to go home. Just ho'V
he became entangled in the rope seems
to be a mysterv, but Carle is satisfied

and Dian (Huntoon) Cree. fshe mar determinate term, the minimum of
HAVE NO TREATYried Henry Forehan Dec. 2.1, 181)0. One which is twenty years and the maximum

Delhi, India, Dee. 23. Baron Hard-

ings, viceroy of India, was slightly
Mounded in the shoulder and tin attend-

ant was killed by a bomb which was

hurled nt the viceroy from the roof as
he waa entering the new capital in

state
Viceroy Hardings was making an en-

try into the city in state as the last

ceremony in connection with the trans-

fer of the capital from Calcutta to Del-

hi. A large gathering of troops, of-

ficials and punjab chiefs were on hand
to welcome the vice-reg- party, and its

ot which is lite.son. Raymond, tyas born to them.
TO GOVERN TRADE

Tilton, a mystery, the abandoned nmf

waterlogged vessel arrived off Cane CVi

to-da- y in tow of the( steam trawlel
Swell, which picked up the derelict !

miles southeast of Highl&id light yes-
terday. The Tilton "s boat w s gone, and
it is thought here thut the crew havo
been readied by some passing Vessel.

The schooner" had lost all her ajls, the
deekload of lumber bad lieen shifted for-

ward, the stern was", smashed aiiiith

The verdict of guilty was returned.Mrs. forehan is survived by her fath with tho alleged monopoly agreement
between the two roads.

The indictments aver that Messrs.
Saturday afternoon, and Judge Charleser, who is Wt years old, her husband

United States and Russia Agreement Iss. mown, in addressing the jury, de
dared:

and son ; one sister, Mrs. Maynard Spen-
cer of Barrc, and one brother, Eugene
Cree of this town.

Mellen, Chamberlain and Smithers were
engaged on August 3, last, and have
since been engaged, in unlawful combi

"It is extremely to be regretted that
The funeral service will be held in justice could not be done to this defend

that the timely loss of his trousers was
the only thing that saved him from
death.

Not long ago a workman employed in
the Comolli & Co. main shed lost eve.--

shred of his clothing except a pair of
shoes. The accident occurred when the
man became caught in the shafting.
Since then, a sharpener employed at ih!
shed nearly suffered the loss of three
fingers on the grinding machine. In ov

Terminated and the Situation
Is Unprecedented.

Wellington, D. C, Dec. 23. The ter- -
nation to prevent the construction andMontpelier Tuesday morning- at 0 seas were sweping her decks.ant. The public and the court do not

feel satisfied with the result. For thos?
initiation of the Russian treaty.abrogated

o'clock. Rev. W. J. O'SuIlivan officiat-
ing. The burial will be in the Plain-fiel- d

village cemetery.
of you who have earnestly endeavored
to procure a different result, the "our CARL S. NUTE PROMOTED.by Congress because of Russia's attitude

upon the passport question, which be

completion of certain extensions of the
Grand Trunk Toil road system into New
England.

it is also charged that they conspired
to prevent the operation of steamships
lietween Providence and New York and
to prevent the transportation of person

extends its most appreciative and sin
cere thanks. Barre Man Becomes a State Instirarvcomes effective January I, (eaves the

two nations, for the first time in 80Thirteen ballots were taken to decide
eral places the digits were ground to
the bone when his hand slipped from a
shovel he was sharpening down onto
the stone.

DECLINES THRONE
OF BAVARIA TO-DA- Y

rears, without an agreement to govern

splendid procession of elephants had just
left the railway station, passing through
Cuandai C'howk, a narrow street, when
the bomb was thrown, ,

The bomb struck the howdah, or bask-

et, of the elephant on which the vice-To- y

and vicenne were riding. The at-
tendant who was holding a large para-
sol over the vice-reg- couple was instant-
ly killed. Baron and Lady Hardings
were rushed to a hospital in an automo-
bile, where it was found that the vice-

roy's wound was slight and the vicer-in- c

was suffering from shock, and ii

their trade relations and present a sit
Hickey's fate. Twelve stood, according
to the jurors, nine for conviction, three
for not guilty on the insanity plea.

The 13th ballot was taken at 3:30 in

Agent at Manchester, N. H.

Carl S. Nute of Maple grove has been
appointed by the New England Mutual
Life Insurance company to act ns staf
agent for the New Hampshire district,
and Mr. Nute will leave soon to assuraa

and property in interstate and foreum
commerce over these lines of railroads
and steamships.

uation unprecedented.
Except as a consequence of war the BURNED HORSE'S BRUSH.Prince Ludwig, the New Prince Regent, United States ha? never before under-

taken to continue on. friendly terms with
POPULAR YOUNG WOMAN.another nation in the absence of any

Sent an. Autograph Letter to Pre-

mier Vetoing the Proposition.

Munich, Bavaria, Dec. 23. Prince Lud
reatv relations, after it has once en- -

oved that connection. Naturally thewas necessary to administer soothing

Someone Guilty of Cruelty in the Early
Morning, It Is Believed. '

Manual Cano's one best bet on the
butcher cart is off duty for a few Jays
owing to the loss of its tail which wjis
destroyed in a very small conflagration

great business interests of both coun- -

the afternoon, after the jury had re-

ported to the court in the morning that
it could not agree. Justice Brown at
that time declined to discharge the jur-
ors, and directed them to return to the
jury room in a further effort to arrive
at a verdict.

Before the 13th ballot, when the jury
asked for further instructions. Judge
Brown practically ordered a verdict of
first degree murder. He said: "

"As there are no facts hostile to etch

ries have displayed anxiety to know

Miss Hazel E. Bixby of Chelsea Died
Last Week.

- Chelsea, Dec. 23. Mis Hazel E. Bixby,
the oldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert O. Uixbv, whose serious illness

wig, the new prince regent, to-da- y senr,
an autograph letter to the Bavarian pre upon what footing they may eontinue

his duties with head offices located in
Manchester. Mr. Nute has made rapid .

strides in the insurance business am?
to-da- y is looked upon by the officials!
at Boston as one of the best policy sell- -'

ers in their employ.
v Mr. Nute enteret.

the insurance field not quite three year
ago, commencing in the employ of th
Earview Casualty company. '

About a year and three months ago
Mr. Nute engaged with the New Eng-
land company as special agent with,
territory extending throughout the state.

mier, vetoing the movement to plaea their operation after December 31. But at Michael David a horse barn on North
s far as- - the W ashington government Main street early yesterday morning.him on the throne as king of Bavaria. with pneumonia was reported last week,is concerned, it has not been able to Cano operates a butcher shop on Mer

secure much enlightenment, and officials died at the home ot her parents on
Wednesday evening, Dec. IS, after one chant street and from the little placeand that cannot lie reconciled, I do not ave been obliged to deny requests lor radiates a series of meat routes whichTALK OF THE TOWN" "Week's illness, at the age of 24 years,feel justified in discharging vou. Ordi special information from inquirers. 'The Th f,.nr..w. KoiH fmm hr proprietor aims to cover every nay

narily when a jury has been out for 20 result of many months careful consid home on Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock, K'ano h bM'n in h ,lahit of founiingMiss Alice Stebbins of Keene, X. H. hours it is entitled to a discharge. eration of the subject has left the of Ion Allahambra, a large, rangy horse to

remedies. Another attendant was seri-

ously wounded in eight places by frag-
ments of the bomb, jffter, leaving the
hospital. Baron and Lady Hardings went
in an automobile to the vice-reg- resi-
dence.

True to British tradition that noth-

ing can be allowed to interefere with
British policy in India, the celebration
of the inauguration of the new imperial
capital was proceeded with immediately.
Fir CJu j" Fleetwood Wilson, financial
member of the council of the governor-gen-

eral of India, taking the vice-

roy's place in the procession which pro-
ceeded to the durbar camp.

The police meanwhile surrounded the
house from which the bomb had been
thrown and made several airests. The
attempt on Baron Hardings' life aroused
intense indignation both among the na-

tives and the British officials present

Uont you think that if you can trip ficial themselves in the dark, except
at which Rev. John A. Lawrence spoke
worda of sympathy and comfort to the
bereaved family and relatives and an un-

usually large assemblage of friends who
yourselves ot any undue excitement nni

is visiting in the city for a few days.
Miss Daisy Noonan of Rutland visited

friends in the city over the week-en-

Mrs. Neil Knapp of Cabot is visiting
in the city as the guest of friends for a

keep his customers supplied with fresli
meat 'most every day. Neighbors living
across the road from David's Union cafe
were alarmed early yesterday to see

consider this case without feeling you

The state of Aew njtsnpsliire lias been
without an agent for' apnie time and it
with the hope of strengthening the poli-
cy holders in that section1 that the ap-

pointment was made. Mr.- - Nute ha
engaged a residence at Manchester, and
only awaits the shipment of'his goodsi
before leaving for his new field'.

can render a verdict 7

"It is time that this terrible situa met to pay the last tribute of respect
to one who wa loved and admired by smoke issuing irom crevices in the riarntion was remedied. It would be toofew days. .
all vita know he. Intirtrwwt-4tbgtb0-a'i-'- " f M.Davidaa

distressing a thing to have this case. Stella W. Mavd of Waltham. Mass., notified and an investigation of the rearfamily lot in Highland cemetery, the
is visiting Carrie Brooks of Washing bearers being Edward B. Hatch, Harry

now go to the people of Krie county
without a verdict of one kind or another.

as to the broad conclusion that the
statu quo so far as it reUite to trade
may remain unchanged provided neither
country does anything that might be re-

garded as .diserimmjtpryagainst the
other.
,It. appears that the sole effect of the
termination of the treaty as to the Uni-
ted States, so far as can be now forecast,
will be to deprive Russian consuls of the
right to administer estates of Russians
dying in America, and to deal with
disputes between the captains and crews
of Russian vessels in American ports.

ton street. , R. Wishart, Elmer i Wallace and Wil PLEDGE NOT OFFERED.I am going to send you back with theJohn Webster of Pearl street left to liam II.' Sprague.
Ihtt floral tributes t were profuse and ItAlthough Frank Covey Intimated

building showed that the alarm had
some foundation in fact. Allahambras
tail was blar.ing up brightly when David
entered the barn and by the time he
had caught a pail of water from the
faucet nearby the animal's glossy bnnh
had been consumed.

All of the fire seemed to be cenrerod

day for Westerly, R. I., for a few weeks'
visit at his former home. -

admonition to reason it out. not try to
fight it out. and I think you can re-
turn a verdict. beautiful, and conspicuous among them

was a large pillow of beautiful design,"It is too distressing to go out to the from the bench, bar and ollicera of .r- -

ntr I'nnntv. who tliirmtr the oast fourworld that a jury of Erie county could
not agree in case of this kind." Go at
your task in a reasonable way and rea-
son it out, and 1 am sure that vou will
then arrive at a verdict that wili satisfy
the public and render justice."

The great voleme of trade between the Vears had "come to know her throughtwo countries is exp-te- to remain un- - hw. fait,fl and efficient work as d

though there are some irirlion- - l0rraplier for S. C. Wilson during his two
tioiis that the Russian government con- - terms of oflice as state's attorney and

as he is one ol the most popular vice-

roys who ever ruled in India.
For a long period there has been a

lull in native agitation in India, which
had at various times led to the assassina-
tions of high officials. The attack on
Baron Hardings, therefore, came with
greater unexpectedness.

Baron Hardings is (12 years old. Two
years ago he succeeded Earl-Mint- o as
governor-genera- l of India. For years he
was in the diplomatic service, having

W. O. Cover returned home Satur-
day, after spending several day with
relatives in Burlington.

Ernest Coolidge of Bellows Falls ar-
rived in the city last night to pass the
holidays with relatives.

Miss Susan Collins left Saturday aft-
ernoon for her Iionie in Johnson to re-

main until after the holidays.
Mrs. Floyd Stanton of Montreal is

templates some changes in its tariff who realized and appreciated her worth

Might Be Acceptable.

Frank Covey of Trow hill and Canarbi
was arranged liefore Judge H. W. Scot
in city court this forenoon on an intoxi-
cation charge, first offense. He entered
a plea of guilty and paid a fllSe of $j
and costs amounting to $7.54. Covey
was arrested on North Main street Sat-

urday night by Officer Harry Gamble,
who took charge of the man's horse and1
left his prisoner at police headquarter
while on his way to the stable with fie-outfi-

Covey a'sked to sign the pledge
to-da- but tacitly admitted that it was,
only to dodge the fine. . As for the)
pledge, itself. Covey sn id be djd not drink

laws that may unfavorably altect the
imiiortation of agricultural implements.

around Allahambra 'a tail and after sat-

isfying himself that the blaze was over,
Mr. David sent for the owner. The hor-- e

was in considerable pain and before the
forenoon ended a veterinarian had b?en
called to dress the burns. Naturally Mr.
Cano is anxious to find the man or mis-

chievous youngster who fired the horse's
tail and officers from police headquarters
have been called to help in the investi-
gation. The interior of the stable gave
ample evidence of the horse's sufferings
and both the police and Allahambri's

machinery, hardware, and, perhaps, cot

and who- feel keenly and deeply their
loss in her untimely passing.

. Resides the parents she ia survived
by one sister. Miss Myrtle E. Bixby,
who was hastily summoned the early

visiting at the home of her mother, Mrs.serveu lor a nine at uHsmngton.

200 MINERS CAUGHT,
PROBABLY WILL DIE

Terrible Explosion in a Japanese Col-

liery To-da- y and Little Hope

Mary Watkins, of Summer street.
Mr. and Mrs.W. E. Corliss left to-da- y for

Brooklyn, X. V., where they will spend

ton.
Representatives of the Russian govern-

ment, however, have stated that the
maximum Russian tariff duties will not
apply automatically to imports from
America but that thev can only be put

part of lust week from her studies at
the Bryant & Stratton business college,
reaching home in season to minister to
her sister during the last three days of
her life. She is also survived by two

owner say that stiff punishment awaits
the offender if he is caueht.

often enoygh to need it. The court ex-

plained that the pledge was not designed;
as a medium for immunity from fines.

Is Held Out.

Tokio, Japan, Dec. 23. Over two
Japanese coal "

miners were en

into operation through the affirmative
action of the Russian government. This
point has been surrounded with much
doubt, and now that it has been cleared
away, the continuance of trade relations

aged grandmothers and a wide circle of
friends, who mourn with the immediate
family and extend to them their most
sincere sympathy. After completing her
studies in our local high school Miss
Bixby completed her education at the
Lowell business college in Lowell. Mass..
after which she entered the odice of

tombed and are probably dead as the re-

sult of a terrible explosion to-da- y in the
Ubari colliery at Sapporo, island of

BURIAL AT ST. J0HNSBURY.

Willard Goss Ayers, Elderly Man, Died
in Barre Saturday.

The death of Willard Gobs Ayers, vine
of the oldest persons in Barre. occurred

Can and Laides' Fur Ended.

One of the most successful fairs ever
held under the auspices of the Clan U01-d-

and ladies' auxiliary was roncluded

tue winter with --Mrs. Allen Werner.
George Richardson of Washington wis

a visitor in the city on his way
to New York for an indefinite visit.

David Allen of, Iberville, P.' Q., is vis-

iting in the city for a few days as the
guest of friends on South Main street.

Miss Gertrude Donohue and Miss Mari-
on Tilden of South Alain street went to
Northficld yesterday to spend Christ-
mas.

Miss Susan Nichols of Richardson
street went Saturday to Burlington,
where she will pass a week with rela-
tives. t

Dr. W. J. O'Connor of Wellington

on the existing basis is practically as-

sured notwithstanding the lapse of the
treaty.

The basis for this statement is found
in a careful study of that convention

REBELS DEFEATED
AND SLEW GARRISQN

It la Reported Nearly Entire Force of

250 Federals Waa Wiped Out

in Battle.

El Taso, Texas, Dec. 23. Refugee fed-

eral soldiers, arrived yesterday at Juarez,
report that the 250 federal irregular
troops garrisoning Ascension were pruc-ticoll- y

annihilated Wednesday when
rebels attacked the town, about 75 miles
southwest of Juarez.
.The attack was made 'shortly after

midnight, and fighting continued only
for a few hours. The garrison com-
mander reports by, letter to Gen. Truey
Aubert. at Juarez, that he knew of only
15 of his men escaping besides himself.
II is hiding at a ranch, he writes. Thi
fate of 130 regulars at Guzman, nearby,1

at the home of his son, Charles Ayers.
on North Main street Saturday after

Stanley C. Wilson, where she remained
until she was seized with the illness
which proved fatal. She was devoted
to her work and during her four years'
experience had become an unusually com

SIGNED BY 36 PERSONS.

Application for Building and Loan Asso-

ciation Charter.

Secretary of State Guy Bailey has filed

STUDENTS COME HOME.

petent stenographer and typist. She was
street left to-da- y for Boston, where he on record the granting of a charter to

the Savings and loan asso
a leader in church and social functions,
always had a pleasant word and kindly
greeting for all and had, since she was

Saturday night at their new hail in th?i
Bolster building. The fair extended over
a period of four nights, commencing'
Wednesday evening. The committers
arranged an" excellent entertainment to
precede the dancing each evening. TTv
turnstile at the door registered such at-

tendance as would bill the capacity nt
the hall on every occasion. Those iit
charge of the Itooths report that the cof-

fers of the societies will be augmented,
considerably.

Saturday night the entertainment con-

sisted of the following musical numbers:
Piano duet. Misses Ella Williams and
Mary Walker: musical sketch, Alfred
Edwards; vocal solo. John Angus; vo-'n- l

will visit at his former home for a few
days.

Some of Those Who Have Recently Ar-

rived in Barre.

A large number of Darre young people
attending college and school elsewhere
are home for the holiday, including the

ciation of Barre. 1 he association is
formed for the purposes prescribed under
chapter 200 of the Vermont public stat

noon at 4 o'clock. Mr. Ayers had been
in poor health for some time, although
his death came unexpectedly. He had
been confined to his bed for several davs
and Saturday afternoon when members
of the the household went to his room, it
was found that he had expired. Death
was due to a general breakdown. The
deceased leaves a daughter, Mrs.
Charles L. Whitney of Lyndon, and two
sons. Charles Ayers of Barre and Oeoree
C. Ayers of Fort Madison. Ia.. One li.i-te- r.

Mrs. Mary Ingalls, of St. Johns-bur- y

also survives.
Mr. Avers was born in St. Johnsbnry

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Kemnton of South
Main street went yesterday to North-fiel-

where they will remain until after

a little girl, been a general favorite and
will be greatly missed.

EXERCISES.

utes, relating to savings and loan asso-- 1 following: Howard H. Reid of the North
ciations. It is the intention of the pro-- 1 western Dental college at Chicago;the holidays.

George, Robert and Archie Watt of theFrank Finnegaii, who has been spend-
ing the past year in Virginia and North
Carolina, returned to his home at Gran-itevill- e

last week.

Were Held at Barre Churches Yesterday,
With Srecial Features.

In anticipation of Christmas, sneeial

miners 01 inia project to commence im-

mediately to establish the association
permanently and subscribe for stock.
This movement was inaugurated by a
committee from the Barre Board of
Trade. The application for the charter
was signed by 38 persons in the city.

duet. Miss Annie Robertson and Georguin June, 182.). There be spent the Mackav. Before the evening was con

university of Michigan, who arrived on
Saturday from Ann Arlior; Albert Free-
man of the Vermont medical college at
Burlington. ho arrived yesterday; Miss
Katherine Letourneau and Misses Kath-erin- e

and Clair Miles of St. Mary 'a acad-

emy in Burlington; Carroll Smith and
Leon Abbott of the Massachusetts In-

stitute of Technology at Boston: Clric

services and exercises were held at Barre 'greater part of his life, coming to Barre
a year ago to make his home. Prayerenurene yesterday, while in some in-

stances the concerts were set for Tues-

day evening and Wednesday when the

cluded the following pries were awarded:
James Freeland won a case of cutlery
for the best marksmanship at the rr
ride gallery. .Tame Mackay was award
rd a camera for throwing disks.

WITH $25,000 CAPITAL.

Mrs. II. W. Courtney, who has been
visiting relatives on Maple avenue for
the past ten days, left last nigiit for her
home in Maiden. Mass.

Mrs. William Hurry. 7 Bugbee ave-
nue, returned to-da- y to her home from
the City hospital, where she was O'H"-ate-d

upon four weeks ago.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ii. Burke returned

yesterday to their home in Burlington,

is not known, but it is believed the town
was taken by rebels before Ascension.

The rebels were commanded by 'en.
Inez Salazar. The revolutionists are re-

ported as mobilizing at the captured
town. (Jen. Jose Blaneon, with 800 fed-

eral troops, is moving against Ascension
f:om the Caas Granrics district to the

A train bearing 000 regular v-airy

of the 7th regiment arrived last
niillit at Juarez from Chihuahua, and
vill to early to-da- y against the rebel
inobilizetinn.

A lHttT lion of regular infantry, it i

sfatnl officially, is moving from t'le
west tigaiiut Asi ension, forming ft

po ket in which it is hoped to trap tin;
rebel force, which the federals now nJ-m- i

ninnlcr si.me 1.500 men. Rebel

Ielwurveau of the Worcester Polytechnic I
usual Christmas tree festivities will
be held. Large congregations were the

services were held at tee house yester-
day afternoon at 2:.10 o'clock. Rev.

George H. Holt, pastor of the First Bap-
tist church, officiating. This mornine
the remains were taken over fh M iv W.
road at 7:20 o'clock to St. Johnbury,
where burial took place. The ImhIv was
accompanied by Charles Ayers.

institute at Worcester. Mass.; Miss
Consolidation of Two Barre Firms Is

Incorporated. '
Articles of association were filed with

the secretary of state at Montpelier to-

day forming the (ierard-Barcla- Gran-
ite company to do a general granite

Joyce Bisbee of Boston university; Wil-
liam' Littlejohn of Brown university
Providence, R. I.; Louis Tomasi of Nor

Presbyterian Concert.

The following program will be given
by the children of the Presbyterian Sun

after spending several days with friends
in Barre and Graniteville. wich university.

day school Tuesday evening, Dec. 24, atMiss Sadie Bascomb, who has been
visiting friends in Barre and Montpelier

C. L. U. COMMITTEES.AT DOUBLE WEDDING. 1 o clock :

Opening Chorus "Come, Come Awav"

rule in all the churches. In the Hed-din- g

Methodist and the First Baptist
one of the two preaching services of
the day was given over to the children.

At the former church there was a
large audience at the concert last even-

ing, and the program was rendered suc-

cessfully. The church' platform was
banked with green, with touches of
red, and festoons of red and green crepe
paper gave a pretty effect to the audito-
rium. Much credit is due those who bad
the affair in charge ami the children

manufacturing business in Barre. The
signers of the papers are Samuel Ger-

ard and Andrew and Robert Barclay,
all of whom are well known in the

lor the past ten days, lett last iridav
asents at El Paso say that Gen. !Vs- - for her home in Northficld. Mass. Mitcbell C. Morgan, Formerly of Barre. Named for Various Departments

Union Activity.- -

of j Snuday hoo"

'Scripture Reading
S. S. Siitieriiiteiident (J. KtiiurfOne of the Parties.

A double wedding, in which Barre At a regular meeting of the C. L. I'.. I JVaver Kev. Duncan Salniond
of Barre and vicinity. President Alex. , fjc-itatio-

-- W. lcome" leanie Milne
Ironside appointed the following cor;- -

Song "Little Christmas Star'
mittee. J. C. Bjorn. V illiam Smith. fc .1. j Junior Girl

granite business," the former as a man-
ufacturer located on Smith street and
the latter as a member of the firm of
Barclay Bros, on Granite slreet. The
two businesses will be consolidated anil
continued at the Smith street plant".
The capital stock of the new coiora-tio- n

is SiVOO".

rual I'ronn, jr.. is in the field with mrire
than 2.IHK1 men.

Mexico City. Dec. 23. A colony .f
American neToes. located 20 miles west
of Dvrnng". is reported to have been

by a band of reliels. Two of the
dcfer.ilers, according to the report were
v minded and a ntimlier of women

The reliels sacked the p'aee.
Mobiliration of reliels in the state of

Morclos continues, but. according to ar

and young ladies cnoir, who did so
well. The committee consisted of Mrs.
Graenl-ebourvea- u and Mrs. ("baric Wish- -

Pearsons, George Richards. M. P. Sulli Thanks Be to iod". . .Recitation -

Mario Galli of Springfield, 111., a
former resident of llarre, arrived in
the city Saturday to spend the holidays
with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Galli of Thin!

,
Miss Cora Batchelder, a teacher in the

public schools at Williamstown. returned
to the city Saturday for a two weeks'
visit at the home of her father on Mer-
chant street.

An item in last Wednesday's paper
read that Miss Maggie Brown was aide
to be removed from the City hospital to

people will be interested, occurred at
River park, Needham, Mass., Saturday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock when Miss

rena I). Marshall, daughter of Mr.
Mrs. Isaiah Mnrxlmll of that place, be-

came the wife of Mitchell C. Morgan,
formerly of Barre. anil Miss Glennie L.
Marshall, another daughter, was mar-
ried to Frank W. Littlehale of

Margaret Matthew
Clioni "Jov to the World". .. .Schoolart, ably assisted by Miss Har.el Lyon

and Mi Elirjbeth Skinner, with Mis
Brrtina Hooker in charge of the decora-
tions and at the piano. The Christmas
tree for the school will be on Tuesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock in the league
room of the church. Gifts will be

then between members of the

van, George Ris k ami Andrew Wyqui-- t;

union lahel committee. t;il!ert I'hiP'p.
W'eslev Huffman. Fred W. Suitor. Silio
Cardi." P.olwrt Mitchell and J. R. Os-

borne; educational committee. Fred W,
Suitor. .1. T. (allaghnn. N. I- - Bak. r,
P. Walstmin, John S. McDonald: resolu-
tion committee. ,1. T. Csllnglisn. N. I

I'ker. P. Walstrom. John S. McDonxld;
resolution committee. .?. T. allazhan. 1..

KILLED TRYING MORPHINE.

College Friend Gave Professor Rene
Bichet Hypcdennic Injection.

Paris, Dec. 2.1. A great sensation has
her home on Korsythe place. Miss
Brown was operated on for appendHtis

The former couple were attended by
Miss I .ens Marshall and Edward Lein-ber-

They wiil reside at fiU Inman

Dialogue "A Ship from Santa Clans"
e S en Hoys and IJirls

Recitation "Joe's Letter"
John Farrar

Song Mary Vouugxou
Recitation "A Recipe for t'bs-istni-a

Pudding" Oertnide Thompson
Recitation Ila.cl Jupp
(.uartet Four , oung Ladii
Remark Rc. IbiiHun Salniond
Recitation ."Miip of Good Will" '

Hannah Fsnnf

been caued in academic circle here lv intermediate, junior and primary depart- -

street. Cambridge. Mass., and Mr. and j ments. U oorcr, J. B. (innrn, 11. J. Ilimix!'tnn. A
Air, l.itttehaie win reside at Kcser There was so large an attendance jt L. Nove; credential committee. 1.. .1.
voir street. Needhafn.

at the ileatmi hospital in Montpelier.
Noti to Clansmen! Grand opening

night. (Ian Gordon hall. Bolster block,
Thursday. Dee. 2fi, 7 p. m.. prompt. Ad-

mission, 2j cents to all (Isnsmen. All
Clansmen and ladies auxiliary are re-

quested to pledge wear badec. W.
Johnston, secretary of committee.

The two couples 't!ie n,pti,t church last evening to
and useful , to thf (v,,, ,(,, tb auditorium

rivals here, the center of greatest
on the part of the revolutionaries

is ycterday along the Morelo ttl'ne. I.ieut.-Colon- Riverell. the fedr-k- I
(ommmnlfr, is conducting a rampaigaof extermination in that district in

Inch no prisoners are taken and a'l
oundl are hot to death on the fild.

Riverell's force is raring towns and --

latcd hmrs along the wayside whoe it
is uspocted that rebels have nhtainH
either for! or shelter.

Three hundred and seventy-fiv- e In-

dian, captured in the hills of Oaxara to-

gether mith 25 Zapatistas have heen tert
north to join the federal ranks.

The government officials and the Mx- -

I'earaon. Frank Rojrer. .lame McVn-ald- .

A. U Pierce, t. R. Hall: btilMiereceived many 1

the death from morphine poisoning of
Kene Hichlt. one of the most brilliant
graduates from the higher normal colleco
and who recently was appointed profes-
sor of French in fie lloyal colicce at
ltmUpet. The p.dii-- say that a co"cg.-fritnd- .

who was a victim of the mor- -

presents, in'luding linen, cut glass and,p, f and the vetrr wa opened to , committee. Giiliert Phillip f. ( I'j'irn. I

Song "Away in a Manger"
j .. Ruth Armstrong and Kuth Selnmnd
' Choru--"Oiri- st I t ome" School

silver.
Among th"e in attendance at j accommodate the crowd. The audience Silvio Carli.

t'K i .mcd eneciallr to eninr tU .,ln liv I

The unloading of gift from the phine habit, induced Itiohct to trr Hie double weidii.g wa Mis Flora Mor
jan of Barre. Weather Forecast.(riristma trees of the Congregational effect, of the dm and rave bim a hv- -

ehnrch will take place Tuesday evening dermic injection which proved fatal. The

Dialogue-"I'- m a Little t fn-t- ni

( an.ib" Prinary OuHren
n Marc Milne

t bom-"Ha- rk. W hat M-- an Tbo,t
Ilolr Voir" s.1,0,,1

br mot ;PLAINFIELD.
Fair Tuesday

cloudiness. prorMy followed
moderate variable wind.

student lias heen arrested and the poli eai o o cum k. aii cnurcn attomianta and
member of the Sunday achool are cor-
dially invited. Those brineine present

ay that a search of In room in th

2i voice are! the motion song bv lit
(ill Is. with lighted randies, while th
church wa darkened. The offering w-- it

toward the Baptist miion wo'k.
Srrramer of evergreen. mall ererpre. i
tree, wrrath and Sunday "lno in-pei- a

made effective decora tios-i- .

r prr generally are minimizing t Cbritma eercie will be held at theeolifge lirmii-h- t to lijfht a tree pry Pe'tati-'- 11 ma Stvtcti: t .1 .. . I r . ... . I
out in S ng "loilv old St.All new money .11 he given

1 a ui r mi mr pmp-iiv-
e amn.T.o ir tne tree are intrn to i m between

tf0 the hours oj XQ a. m. and 4 p. m.
rian prescription throigh the use of Cnrereyational rhurrh Tuedy oenlng
which be obtained the drug. for bth Sunday xbnols. rhacg Tucslav at A Cuming t.ertrude Thounwon


